Immobilisation of geogenic arsenic and vanadium in iron-rich sediments and iron stone deposits.
Determination of how geogenic arsenic (As) and vanadium (V) is mobilised from naturally-enriched soils and iron (Fe) stones is integral for understanding the potential risk to the environment from changed land use conditions. Thus, the association of As, V and Fe in As-enriched sediments and Fe stones in Tertiary sediments of Melbourne, Australia, was assessed using chemical extraction methods, micro focused X-ray fluorescence and X-ray absorption spectroscopy. We show that the selective association of As with Fe during Fe stone formation has resulted in As enrichment of up to 60 times the concentration of surrounding soils, and 1000 times higher than mean As concentrations in world soils. In both soil and Fe stones, As was distributed with goethite as arsenate and relatively immobile under oxic conditions. The presence of V on the outer edge of the assessed Fe stone provided evidence of differences in historical As and V solubility; that is, As was immobilised by Fe during an earlier stage of Fe stone formation than V.